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Part II. PO',i(lered Cocoa, Grass and Corle in still air
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Summary

':l:he smouldering of p:>wdered cocoa, grass and cork
has been investigated; these p:>wders arc industrial hazards
becallse of their liability to produce dust explosions. The
dusts were formed into small trains;' sJrouldering was then
initia ted and its linear rate of propl.go.tion measured. The
min~~um depths of train necessary to sustain smoUldering
w()re also det()rmin()'d, ,in some cases they were very small
(2-3 nun). Experiments With trains of cork dust supp:>rted
up:>n metal or asbes'tos showed the t the burning time of the
dust was not measurably affected by the thermal conductivity
of the sUPf-orting 111se.

Smouldering in all the dusts was initiated easily hy a
ci~:;1rette end.

1. Introdl1Ction

This notE> describes further '"lark upon the properties of sllXluldering
in various c~bustibles; previous 1~pcriments up:>n beech and deal saW
dusts h£tve already been described. () It \7ns found in these earlier
experiments; which were carried out in still air, th£t t no a]JIlreciable
effect was produced up:>n the rat() of proplgation of SlIXluldering in trains
of sawdust by ch£tnges in plcking density, moisture content, F'rticle size
and size of train, provided that the train depth was greater tmn a certain
critirol vnlue dep(mding chi()fly lJIXln tl1J3 rnrticle size. If the train
darth were less than this critical value no sustained sllXluldering occurred.

The work Ins b,een extended to inclL.;de the investigation of certain
inq.ustrial dust s which represent S a common industrial hazard, because
of their liability to produce dust explosions; the main purpose being the
aetermino.tion of the rates at which sIrouldering is propagated, if at all,
and t he minimum aepths of layer or train necessary for its sustenance.
Such information would be of value in both the investigation of fires in
buildings etc. where these dusts could accumulate and in the consideration
of the developnent of dust explosions. It is p:>ssible, in some cases,
that ~1e production of'smouldering is an intermediate stage between ignition
of' th3 dust und the prorogation of an eXl'losion.
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2. ~7;PBrimental

Sarnpl.e s of six hazardous dusts were obtained from the Safety in
Mines He search Establishment, Buxton, and preliminary tests showed that
fhree dusts would not support sustained smouldering, these were:
aluminium stearate, a phenol-formaldehyde resin and starch. The
aluminium stearate and the resin melted to clear liquids, the starch
charred but also ral'tially liquefied. Experiments were therefore
restricted to the three remaining dusts (cocoa, grass and cork) and
they were carried out in still air at room telllfera',ure.

The rates of smoul.de rtlng of the cocoa, grass and cork were measured
upon the unsieved dusts and additional experiments upon a range of
sieve fractions of the cork dust viere also carrilld. out. The rnoistul'.e
contents of the dusbs were ibte rmined as before \ 1) and are given in
Tables 1 and 2. No expardmerrts were carried out upon oven dried dusts
and the racking densities given below are calculated for the dusts as
received.

Table 1

Moisture contents of unsieved dusts

I

! Dust Moisture content %

Cocoa 6.0
Grass 8. ~

Cork ~ "{.~._-._---

Table 2

Moisture contents of sieve fractior.3 of cork dust.

ri' tici\te f'radiot! lleo.n lRl't';i.ctlo' dinr.lofer Moisture oonte ne
B.S. om. I % --

25 -60 0.0424 5.6
60 - 72 0.0231 6.4
72 -120 0.0168 7.5

120 -240 0.0095 7.5
thro' 240 t.. 0.0066 7.8, ,

The apparabus and experimental proceduro used in the determinations
of the burnt~~ times of the unsieved dua ts were too same as these used
for sawdust ; trains of the dust were formed from a series of moulds
(A-F, see Table 3) upon a previously dried asbestos millboard base,
smouldering was then initiated by a small gas flame and the mean tilOO
of travel per ern. was takon as the "burning tima". The minimum depths
of layer necessary for sustained sllDuldering in tho throe unsieved dusts,
\lEI'G also determined as before by using the wedge-shaped moulds (Yond Z).

The effect of variation in the thermal conductivity of the IIll.terial
upon which the trains rested ~as also investigated: trains of various
sicve f ructions of the cork ducb "i!0'Ce supro!"~Gd either Upon asbe atoa
millboard or upon a le.rco me;;,,;. 't:'.ock ~r:a o;\;,} burni.ng tiIr.os me.lsu:,:,-_d.
The Il5tal block consisted of several hOIl slabs covere d by a duralumin
shcet. Ac.ditional experimer.ts usir.g the ',-.,o'kl tasa-pl~to were ferful'oed
wi th trains f'ormed from the srm'L'Le.r wedge mould (Y")., . .

I

,A 11 experiments were carr i.ed out in c dra u,<;ht-.f'rC:E; fume cupboar-d,
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)0 Results

The smoul.dcrd.ng observed in trnins formed from cocoa, gross or cork
wns similar to that obtained with Wo~d Ga~du~tu thus the trains
which sustained smouldering propeg2ted combustion steadily ond the
division bC~Necn the burnt nnd unburnt ports of the trains Was distinct
and casily visible. All the dusts formed trnins w~1ich could be ignited
by a gloTIing cigarette-end.

Cocoa

smouldering was propago te d in powdered cocoa 0. t an e van, but very
slow, rate; the measuremerrts wade of the burning times (min/ em) are
given in TobIe 3. The minimum depth of a lhyer of th3' dust necessary
for sllstninerJ smouldering to occur VIas also investigated and the result
Ls givon in Tnble 4.

The smo ulde ring of cocoa. was accompa nied by the evol ution of a dense
wh.ito smoke 'iJhieh could be momentarily ignited by a small gas f'Lame;
however, attempts to propagc te f'Lame in 0. small c Io sed vessel con taLni.ng
the smoke wore unsuccessful, possibly becnuse of the condensotion of
ST110ke upon the waLl,s , It ,.fDS also noticed thct the carbotri.sed residue
remaining after too prop::Igction of sll1oulc1ering broke up vertically into
irregular hexagona L co Lumns, serarated by gaps of 1-2 nnn, whereas tho
wood sawduat had produced c friRble oa.rbonf.sed ma as,

T2.blo -:s-...-...-...--

The burning times (min/crJ) of -~ra::"ml of unai.eved cacao, gr2.~s and
cork resting upon asbe ato s millboarrl

"
: MOllid A I B C D E I Fi
I

Vertical depth along 0.30 0.80 1.00 1.65 2.40 I 3.70i
.

centre of mould em I . 1I ,
i

,
1

I I
Burning !

~

17.8 I
Time Cocoa 11,5, n, s, ns s , 118.9 - i

(min/em) I , II

!Grass 2.4
I

2,2 2.5 4.2 5.2
f

I -i I
!

1Cork
I I

2.4 2.7
i

2.6 In.s. I ! 3.2 2.9: ! ~
I

Po.cIting densities: Cocoa: 0.50 gm/ml G!tl. ss: 0.28 l?}D/ml Cork. 0.10gm/ml

Notes: n.s. =lsus t a i ne d smouldering not supporte~1 - =-not dcter.mined·

:c Combustion zone wandered to side of trnin and extinguished.

Measurements of the bur n.i.ng ·a:-01(i\S of t.::"pins of grasa dust are given in
Table 3 and the minimum depth of t~ai;:] 1~~-'C'1~3e!.'y ::or aus taane d SHouldering
is shown in Tablo 4. The smol.lldc.t"in[; i;!'td.,~r: of grass gave smoke and ash

. H:imilar in appearance to those formed rrc., V/ClOe! sawdust,
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Table 4

T he minimum depths of :Il.yer necessary for sustained smouldering in
various dusts ,

I' . .,
iPacldng densi tYI h~n:unum depth I, I 1

I Dust em/ ml Ba.st) for smouldering I
I II

. i OJ'";]. •
I

Cocoa 0.46 T.A sbestos 0.9
Grass , 0.28 " c::::: 0.2
Unsdeved oorkr j 0.10 ." 0.5
Sieved cork: 25..60 B.S •. 0.10 " 0.7

II Ii " 0.10 Metal 0.8
thro240B.S 0.13 , .A sbestos 0.3

II II 0.13 Mctal 0.3

Unsieved cork

Tho experiments with unsieved cork wore similar to .those upen cocoa,
and Grass dusts; details of tho ro sul.ts are givon in Tables 3 and 4.
ThO appearance of the smoke and ash Ylas ar;ain sinilar to those fron wood sU\1dust.

Sieved cork

The burning. times of the trains formed frqm the various sioved fractions
of cork dust are shown in T8ble 5; re sul, ts wero obtained from trains
rosting upcn ei tror asbestos millboard or metal. The minimum de pbhs of
·Groin ncces sory for the sustained arroul.deri.ng of two sievo f.mot!.o:1S of )-
cork dust are shown in Table 4: determinations were rrado with trains resting
upon both types of base.

The uanderinG of the combustion zono in trains which sustD.in~d smouldering
wi th difficulty was investigated in more detnil nftor tho zone in a train
of the 25-60 B.S. sieve fmetion had extinguished itsolf at tho side of tho
train. ..A layer of the dust l1as formed ovonry, to a dcpbh of 1,,0 m, over
·tt-o l1)etal base block; tho top sheet of nn toL and thc dust layor, aftcr
smouldering \'lOS oompl.oted, aro shown in Plate 1 (loft). The critical

, depth for..·sustainod. smoukdor-Lng in a layer of this dust ·\1as shown onrlier
to be 0.8 em, (Table 4). Smoul.dor Lng Vias initit'\ted at ·tho·centro of the
sido nearcst thJ .centimotre . s ca Le, the combustion zone immedi..'\tely
divided a nd t be left-lr'.nd Portion oventually travelled tho wholo length
of tlD .Layer , with further divisions at sevo rc'l points, before rct urrnng
,,100, .tho loft-hen (1 side. .A similar cxpardmerit' wi th /:I layer 1.9 em in, .
dopth ·is shown in Plate 1 (right) but in this caso , o f te r ignition, tho
combustion zone sprend uniformly across the lnyer and persisted until most·
of tho dust VIas complo1d.y ca rborri.se d,

Tho burning timo of tho cork dust in the shallower layer was
approximately equ.."l to th::tt for more uniform propo.gation in deeper tmins;
however, as wandoring of the combustion zone occurred, the time for which
smOUldering persisted in a given length 0f the shallower layer was greater
than in the deeper layer.
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5j.eve fraction [Packmg density

. B.S. i gn/~l

~,----.--f---_._----. ,-
25 60 I 0·10
60 72 O·iO
72 120"1 O·10

120 2l~ 0.10
t.hr-o ' 240 I 0·13

- I....._----_._--------
4. Discussion

The burnang times of powder-ed COC08., grass and cork, given in Tables 3 .
and 5 are of the aame or-der- as those cbt a'i.ned 'ilith beech and de&~ s awdu.sf \ 1)
The finest fractions Of these latter dusts g&ve values for the buruing time
of 8 - 10 min/em and 4 - 7 min/em respectivp.ly; thus all fractions of
cork dust smouldered £.t s Li gnt.Iy fes'Gel' rates -Ghan the wood dusts (2 - 4 mini
cm) whereas t~le smouldering of CU~vcl.IT3.O GCljsidero.bly eLower- (-l8 min/em).
In general, however , the proper-GiGs of' sF:':''..i.ld~rj.?l~ in cocoa, grass and cor-k
were similar to those in ',;000. dusts; '\;~lUs v8.rL'.tit)~1 in size of ·~rc.in, or in
particle size of the sieved cork, produced no a)p~eciable effect u)on the
burning times. Smouldering Li larger -erE-ins of grass dust appear-ed to be
somel/hut slower then in Ute sli1aLLer trD.ins ('l'able 3), but this effect VIas
not inves·Gig['.ted in mor-e detail. 'I'he subs'Gitutior. of' mete.l for asbes'cos
as the material 1.1pOn vhi.ch the -GTe.ins rested )roduced no dE;,~ect[lble effect
upon the burrring -due S of fractions of sieved carl: (Table 5). .Ac
dur-a.Iunn.n and asbes t os have Hidely differing then,w.1 conductivities .
(0·3 and 0.3 x 10-) cal/cl."l/sec/oC respectively), and as no effect upon
the smouldering flas observed, it is :0robable fhat the burna.ng tilile of a
layer of cor-k dust upon 8.!Jy metal girder Vlill not differ grer.t Iy from
that of a similar 18~~yer upon a v~oden beam •

.:\ further point of resemblance between the smouldez-ang of cocoa,
gre.ss and cor-k, and thut of wood sawdust is the exi.sbence of criticcl
de2ths of layers of dust necessary for sust~ined smouldering to occur.
The values for the different dusts, given in Te.ble 4, ar'e in some casea
remarkably 10'07; however, they ar-e consi aterrt vlith the results given in
Tables 3 ~nd 5. The critic~l depth of pOfmered grass ua~ less thun
O· 2 em and th2.t· of the finest cor-k dust \70.8 only O. 3 em; it '~hus

follows thc.t even 0. thin deposd.c of these dusts ~"lresents 0. smouldering
fire hazard. There is some indication in Tc.bles 4 and 5 of' the cri'Gicnl
depth increasing vuth the thermal conductivity of the base upon TIhich
the dust l03er restsj but the effect mes only slight and it wC'.s not
investigated further.

Smouldering in ll:\yers vi.' c.t,s': 'Sl;i.5:t1: 1-J deep er- than the critic.!').l
value mqy continue for longer peri.ods trw.n :1.n Layer-s of greater depth.
This is a consequence of tIle comcus'ca.on ZU.1e "'-lot extendang l8..·~e:!.~o.l2.y

in the shallow Lcyers , but remcining c, !lr.rrO\'1 band , and Yl,~nder:i.ng c.t
random throughout the lEl,')Ter; the J:Ls-Cr.nce ·c:'r..'_·~llcd by the combustion
zone thus mcy be gr-eater thz:.n in dee~ier 1.:tyer3 2.i~ whi.ch s;;1ouldering
extends mare widely. As the burning tirl18 is l1:;?proY.imc.tely independent
of the depth of the trdn, smou.Lder'Lng in shc.llow lc.yers \i1o.y therefore
outlc.st that in deeper lo,yers which c..re othervri.ee stirni.Lcr-,
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It is noteworthy that smouldering was easily initiated in all three
a~c,tq bJ' a glowing cigarette-end; the possibility of producing smouldering
with ot}~r weak sources, such as friction syarks, needs further investi
g~~~c~; it is imnortant because it m~' be a direct cause of some,dust
cx~o::'osions. }"uture work upon the 'lc:..":l£,t!.on of burning time vli'I;h drcught,
end the trc.nsition from glowing to fl£'ln!,l\~ in t he se dusts, is also' plc.nned~

5. Conclusions

1. Cocoa, grass and cork dus t.s , f'ormed j.ntl..) -L.CC.iT.id, ni:i.l undergo
sustained s~ouldering in a similer m~nner to wood SC"Klvst. Experiments
With a r~nge of sieve fractions of cork dust showod thct the r~te pf
smouldering was not m~terially affected by variations in p~ticle size
or the thermal conductivity of the base upon which the trc.ins rested.

2. If smouldering is to be sustained, the dust l~er must be
deeper then D. certain critical value. "dith some dusts this minimum
depth is small (2 - 3 nun).

3. Smouldering in the three dusts was easily initiated by a
glowing cigarette-end.
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